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Dr Sternlierg Is In frequent consultation with Dm Rltej JohBwn Osler and
other physicians who have been called In to battle with the complications In the
V I
case of Mrs McKInley

Savannah

On

The nun were gurrrndeiod to time cus- ¬
tody of United H tales marshal but a
few mlnuttii later they were taken be- ¬
fore Judge Lacamht on an application
for R writ of ImboHs corpus The appli- ¬
cation was denied by the judgi antI
Mr Itose took an appeal Time bonds of
the tour defendants were then renewed
amUtlley were atoucil released Tho
matt r will now bo taken before the
Supreme Court In Wnehlngton hut can- ¬
not Ia argued before fall ate the Supreme Court does not most until Octo- ¬
ber The iioitlons at Issue are the val- ¬
idity of the Indictment of the defend- ¬
ants by the United Suites goveinmont
at Xavannah the drnwlnre of that
amid tho question Of juris- ¬
rand
diction
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Koinpton 1itrk liner
Iondon June Chance Shot Mn
her won tIme Walton mile selling plate
nt the Kempton Park first summer
meptlng today
John Smith Mountain fleck henry
won the Windsor Castle sellnc handi- ¬
cap Time Dmt maiden colt
henry
dUne In first In the race for time St
MarffartiU twoyearold selling plate
but was disqualified fur buniplnt and
the race was awarded to Morris Ben

J

I
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oclock this afternoon
The accident occurred at 220 oclock
Tho engine tcndercom
thin morning
poslte car usual ear and two Pullmansleft the rails A tramp stealing a rifle
had his arm broken but nobody else
woo injured
rlvo about
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Attorney
ness of J J McDonald
Mr McDonald faint
for D linger
oa In the midst of 1111 HPeochYII
terday but appeared In court today He
tailed pitifully
nltompted to talk
A physician who wai summoned de
dared that the lawyer would not live
ten minutes If he attempted to address
the Jury anti Judge Tulley accordingly
declared court adjourned until Monday
when an attempt will be made to finish
the arguments and give the case to tho

Jury

Speech from Spanish Throne
Madrid June Sfhe speech from the
throne today while dealing with fI
naces does not mention taxation of the
exterior debt

Presidential Appoint incuts
Washington June STlie President
today appointed Imer H Stephenson
collector of Internal revenue districtof Nebraska and Myron H McCord
United States marshal territory of Ari- ¬

zona
Mr McCord was formerly governor
of the territoryThe President also made the follow- ¬
ing appointments In the army
ChaplainsWilliam W Brander Jas
L
John C Qranvlllc and John
M Moore
faptaln Artillery Corps Henry W

Whitney

Dlist Lieutenants Artillery Corps
Lovcrett Colcmnn nnd Fted B Put- ¬
nam

snvnv rnnsovs I xW Him

Had n Narrow Ksenpa from llclngrf rr
Ihirncil Alive
111 M
Kennedy to kill KcnChicago Juno S Seven persons were
4 fI t
the manic members of hurt early today escaping from hire In
prepont In the build
the Golden West hotel on West Math
J II1
lh different entrancesson street The fire started on the sece = apt
iI
ond floor and though It did little prop
li u L
d today
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Prince
hoar
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n downstairs that some
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It f him what was coming Jacob
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mI1 r
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At if
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ifM
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ar prisoners situation
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ntlv holding concerts Kngliicpr Killed and FlrcnmnH Skill
Is Hailly Fractured
11 Mrs
Kennedy had
I
n
itium for him nndiH
Kansas June Srwo Mis- ¬
Ottawa
r
it his mime had any
souri Pacific freight trains collided
h
In
cas
i
at Lane last night wrecking
m Mrs
Kennedy o- headon
both engines nnd a number of onra
t a table with her at
cr
One new Jumped nnd was
En- ¬
ih1 ut her dally
are gineer Ilumbgardner was caved
cr
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hI
whoher
mother
George Davis
Ktnntly his fireman
It
n bolt encP since her nr
hail his skull ftacturpd and was In- ¬
tI
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Mrs Leon nnd jured Internally and the head brake
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M
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t
of Get JJothn the Hoer commander for
rlOt the woman
a conferenw with Lord Kitchener at
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h
The olllrlals here i olnt
Standerlon
f rocnjted the murder
rI
I
out that If any inquest hnd wn ma ia
th murdpr occurre <
1tt
would
Pinep rtccosled him while of the kind Lord Kitchener govern¬
r
inv Immedlatoly notified the
inpcr count of KPJfI
I
ment
Iiinulmpnt or tho mar
ri5
lil remarked You II
Students Threaten to Lcnvp
ni
II in that about him before
L
Sauna Kan June Practically nil
of the students of till Weileynn unl
told of seeing Mrs
lI n r
here have threatened to lull
venlty
flirt
In
Prince
fgethpr
9
Institution forthwith If the board
that
ejfflco
Kennedys
n
few
NnOtrustees Insist on removing F D
U
murder nail Clifford of
Tubbs professor of natural science
having
ti
seen
Prince
lbtt t
name wns dropped from the
UI the same time
with a whoso
a1a
faculty list on Thursday owing to his
he dj not know
Ideas on evolution A secret meeting of
the executive committee of the board¬
tnArr Cn plrnpy Cuse
TM hold last night to listen to a deUrj JInI
linger consplr
fense of Dr Tubbs bv the stttednts
was brought
who protested vigorously against the
Oru Bop shortly to a sudden removal
The committee seems deter ¬
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GREAT GOLD

Seattle Wash Juno 8Tho Alines
says A giant nugget woluhlng iOIwas found In a recent wushKup on
American Hill Klondike on the claim
bolng worked by Thompson Adams
Gulns and CornollusTodayM reports from the north Inch
exceptionally lively tIIe80n nil
Intlcrocks
In
The cleanUp
full Nwlnif
From alt parts of tho
camp COle icports of water running
freely
claim ownoin taking prompt
advantage of the opportunity to wnsh
Is also be
tit their dirt
lnnlnft Double shifts are beInG put
tin at place
Sulrhur Ciaek repotted a good 001
ot water ni ninns the stream and
points
tlvlty at
Kldorndo Is busy cvetywhorp on tho
Tho report
creek bottom and hills
comes from Checclmcu hill that nearly
every claim there Is running full blast

n Poriwit

Mr Havcmeycr denies that he ID to resign us president of the American Sugar
Refining company Lilt the commercial world stems to Insist that there Is some
truth In the rumor that ha Is to quit
IAAJAAAJA AAAAAAAAAAAAI
j yVvTTyVyVVVVVVTT
VWVWVWWVVWVVVVVVVVVVVthe decree of diTubbs was accused of teaching higher justice has rescinded
Marchioness of
to
the
granted
vorce
criticism to private classes of students Anglesy
The arNovember 7 lust
at isis homeguments on the application of the reIn
OciiTncknon HIIJH HOIHO Commoner scinding of the decree wore heard

STILL TALKING

¬

Lexington Ky Juno 8The Com- ¬
Magarlneby
moner by Hanover to
Algerlne formerly the property of Win
Wallace has been soul to Qcn W H ¬
Jackson of the Hello Mende stud Tennessee for Jltiooo The Commoner sold
last fall In auction sales here to linker¬
Htothers Klnzea Stone and J 11 living for 15025riro In IherPtt Wash
Everett Wash June SFlre last
night destroyed ft lodging house Ed- ¬
ward Kelly n motorman went Into tho¬
burning building and found the landlady Mrs E Kltterllng enveloped In
Homes lIe succeeded Retting her to
the street but she was terribly burned
anti died this morning-

A Cyclone Strikes Oklahoma
Wichita Kansas Juno SKear Kill- ¬
ings 0 T a cyclone occurred last
night Many buildings were blown
down and It Is reported that several
Wires are down and
lives were lost
particulars are niengrc-

Clearetto Klcnd Suicides

camera

Ilrltlsh Surprise liners

Sfhe

British surCapetown June
prised two Hoer laagers at different
points In Cape Colony Thursday night
and captured 42 prlsonuis Uv rounds
of ammunition and n quantity of supplies
A railroad wreck occurred near Pre- ¬
toria June 7 In which nine d- soldiers
were killed and many lnjur
¬

¬

ChlcoRo
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Arrested

Paris June 8The police of this city
have arrested an American named May
Churohlll who had Intimate relations
with Tom Kdwnrds one of the bur- ¬
glars who robbed the Paris olllco of
the American Kxproia company In
April the authorities having decided
to charge her with complicity In the
robbery
She was formerly a music
ball performer anti had made a tour
of the United States under tho sobriquet of Chicago Mny

OF THE DERBY

June 8London Is
tale q
the Derby ansi the Oaks
lionttm ran
dlsotmslon of the iclatlvo merlin or
Sir J Blunders Maps Mackintosh
American UUl BritIsh methods of train
oh hI Westmlniivr alaw
y0wlillney WaterSliotl CJ nollX wftH
iMtltfrtai tudkon OijU loW
second omit James IL KneM Ulsnulse
be confessed that the
II Milton Henry llnlshed thirdvcfyJ fair
comments me generally
They borrowfully admit tho superiorilUmppnltitmrnt of ltiMt situt ers
The
ty of Ameilca on every point
WnshltiKton Jon 8 Itepreicntatlvo- Spurting Times says
palled at tho
Mcicer of Nebraska
Time
Derby has beers won by a
White House today to nsceitaln the
policy of the President In the matter Fionch IIOIHO and nn American horse
of ienppolntment of postmasters nnd
Wednesday was It won
other federal officers whoso teims ex- but never until
pire during the recess of Congress He by n horse that had other than anWhat- ¬
teamed that genet ally speaking wiiuio Kngllsh Jockey III the saddle
It was the Intention of the President ever our horses might be the suprem- ¬
to reappoint the prewnt Incumbents
was deemed comthe appointments would be held over acy ot our jotW1fallacy
la now ex- ¬
plete
lint
until after Congress convened In this
broken
were
two
records
Thus
way the nufMlty of flung two bonds
Iodel victory for u Jockey who
will be avoided
Wa
In the case of olll
core having llxwl tinuies It may bu- not a subject of the king und the
on
time
In
fastest
tho
race
tho
neceaeary to mako the appointments nig not
iccord
during the recess
TIn Derby was nn AngloAmerican
triumph hut not so that of the Oaks
Vnln Ilints Coliiinhla
which was Amcilcnn mire and simple
Now Haven Conn Juno 8In the U Is a fact Uat rivalry ran high In
tennis
Yale and America lust year between Mr Whit- ¬
match between
Columbia teams played on the grounds ney and Mr Keene almost amountingof the Now Haven lawntennls club to bad blood when a colt of Mr Whit ¬
today the morning play III singles re- ¬ neys beat Olympian for the Futur- ¬
sulted In four victories for Yolu and ity Under the circumstances It la not
ono for Columbia as fallows
n little singular
that Mr Whitney
L K Mnliaii of Columbia defeated should have won time Derby nnd Mr
C L Chllds of Yale 0li Cl
To add to tho AmerKecno the nibs
D
S L Itussell of Yale
ican triumph the Tammany chlejftuln
felted
Cuthlng or Columbia C2
Croker ran third In the Onlw while an
H A Plummer of Yale defeated AAmerican Jockey rode the winner of
E Thurber of Columbia C2 7B
the Derby and the first three An the
H L Oalpin of Yale won from H
Oaks wore ilddon by jorkeYI of that
Import
Henry
love
nationality
White of Columbia
P K Condit of Ylle won truism liod by Mr Kenne who brought Sloan
C2Slmmonds of
6love
to this country has snack a rare beginnIng
The iiapera have printed New York
PcniDtylviUilu Orcv HulN
r Whitney
saying
llspatches
Philadelphia Pa June SThe Uni- ¬ would take Volodyovskl to America
versity of Pennsylvania crew sailed for but he Shoot do
simply
that HP000 has
Liverpool ontheWueelnndto compute In leased the
cash and
horf
the Henley NcaUI for the grand chal- ¬ hAlt of
horse might win at
lenge cup
July 5 Inclusive
three nnd four years f age after whichThe Pennsylvania party consisted of he was to bo returned Had Lady Meux
teeneight vaislty oarsmen cox cured to
the colt outright on nn
Ellis offer thatlol
made he would now
sin two substitutes ConchHeglnald
Ward and Graduate Manager
stand nt JCJ6900 the offer being L1L¬
Pennsylwill
Hart The trip
and 10000 more If he won
cst the00 all ot too down
vania authorities
the DerbyMfi was raised by voluntary sub- ¬
In these muter she hat not looked
scription
great dcslrewa
on money
tlittt ni Hugglns hud borne
the day he ihould reap the reward
GalJow Itegatta
For that reaion she accepted an Qfltor
Kotheeay
of Clyde June S
that would aJmlt of Volodyqvgklg re- ¬
was little wind for the second
maining In isis stable TIn nnlythlll
yocht racel ot the Glafgow ex
The competitors ld- that inlrht have altered till
lilbltlon
King Kdward hail continued to he
yesterday
the same
clJe weie
big yachts the Prince of Wall Hut fur hIs acoslnn
at between
now
iiluunroek I won the prize for the first to the throne we would living
man has
Wlth what no
racht home ualllni the course In V credited
been credltid with viz three Dorhyseconds
mum i2 minutes
Thl
MPUX
Is n very nubile
wlnneis I idr
allowance
Karlad won on
woman She paid rut for a
Tin spirited
hours K minutes U seconds
gun
Is little
anti the
smaller yachts ttalW only onee around battery ofof
the tons of more aI10m ¬
the nuadimrifular course the Tutlystto
caused
be
lmo INn 4 hours 42 mInutes 10 sec troops InhuSouth Africa Rliff hag a
ondm
sT Herrwahoffn Nevada
cnlieftlon itt Nelson ro1la In
was next at the finish In t hours 1eluding Lady
HnmlltnnA JowaJry
7miniftw S seconds
When temple bar wa removed LmjyMetis tnved the IRtnlll1 from belnc
Hip Ilrc In Dtillns Tonnhind
broken up for
big
flre
June
Dalltu Tex
numbered and now nU Tcmnio
1014
In
et
utr
started at J630 oclock
exactly ns It was In time Slffind
the biwlnwi district Tim Hamlltun fort th prMi Ipsi nrproach other es ¬
property
company
adjacent
and
Thonlnldii lsrtc
Paint
and
hos will
Is apawntly
Vsbuiout suvts were won on Cap nnd
blowing
he heavy at tooml
Ifrlls iis vltory In the Oak Thejmm
tJ lltvrhhv
Had tlteie U danger of the fnme nlcsionre
ot
sproAdliftiers tn lififk time flllv an lanf ins a dcproperty
PJ
a i obtainable anji e ryhere today
t rlrc
prlnqlpfillworth nearly J o0 <
w Ufli Ihl
rLrn
fItrUllt- I
oatMN areFoshall Tene
company
Hamilton Paint and Glue
to back thehnrse
JWWe Insured for
fLIt Thomas anl
H- >
Knie ratnttuie
Honor Modal Hir Nnvnl Onijjcrc
10000
timaletl at
June AThp secretary
WashIngton
> 19
I
damage
comiwny
Rick Fumlture
the rcaornthe navy today
dam
00 A P Black wall paper etc
naval board of
age ISOW insurance full Devo Stu- ¬ mendatlnns of themwlalg
of honor nnd
dio ttOM immured Thy Sumpter two awards concernIng
to n numlxr
buliainB lose J1COOO Insurance >S000- IUef of mmmendatlnn
men
and
of
thu navyat
rn1soei1neous
nftrN marine whciflt1n
and
Ineuranceetnmte
¬
during
t
gulshed
i
mHVM
stnrted In the oil deportthe sip o
ment of the Hamilton Paint nnd Gus palnn In China 8cy Longs Qtqrdlt
company by an employe stepping
not gO outside at the China
mcndatlons and he wilt not passiiibon
match on the floor and Igniting
London

hug of

SIn

I

¬

June SlIlrt McMahon
aged 22 crazed from the excessive use
of cigarettes thot himself hero today organizations state federations and the
Ho probably will die
American Federation of Labor It IH estimated that 10000 a week will be
To Orgnnlo Sow Unions
needed to sustain the men now out of
Denver Cole June 8 Within a few employment
weeks the organizers appointed by tho
HcrnhanU Not Play Itonipn
recent conventions of tho Western Fedi
¬
London
LaJune 8Mllle Sarah Bern
Western
erntlon of Miners and the
a representative of the
bor union will start out on their mis- ¬ hardt Informed
Awiodated Trees that hors Is still some
sion of organizing new unions through
doubt ns to whether she will play
out the West Daniel McDonald presJuliet Her ac- ¬
ident of the Western Labor union will Borneo to Mantle Adams
spend three or four weeks In Colora ¬ ceptance of the offer was made Joking
ly but was takes seriously
do organizing unions
Miiic SB rail Iternhnrdt adds
I would Inv to playHomeo In Bag
CKSSUS KIIAUI GASHS
Ilih hut I ncaroelr think I could ever
Chief Maryland Cemsplrator Is Pniuul uillciently master English to do so
Guilty
leuvn CljratPtle Law Uphold
llaltlmore Md June SThe Jury In
Mar
hallllrn Iowa Juno SJullo
the con IIH fraud CBSPI Inn returned a Bur nitIm
rf ilf district court today d
verdict finding Joseph Ching in attor- ¬ liliffllhat
tli low Clgarttto tax law Is
ney of Si Mnrys county guilty On the
lotFiliuiloiui nnd that the property of
fourth count of till Indictment for eon
dcAlpiK In cigarettes
nd owners of
spit acy with Suyther who pleaded
tiiiildlngs where they are sold may bus
guilty but Vns not placed on trlril On nttahpd
nnd and foruald tax Similar
nil other counts the verdict Is not milts pending
In other counties
have
guilty
thp division In Marshall
flravos Howies nnd Abel who were lotI n awaltljg
Time American Tobacco corn
Jointly Indicted on the same charge county
nany It Is mid will appeal
were found not guilty
After the trial counsel for the gun
Cotiimnmleir null trjiircdcrnmcnt mantle a proposition that Abell
to the
nndliowlus
Iuff lo N V June 8eommanlerfurther Indictments against them on J II Hull of the United Sutei navy
rethe charge of padding the census
In charge of time hydroKraphlc service
turns without a conspiracy nail accept on the PanAmerlcHU grounds tell from
punn slight tern of Imprisonment as
the dome of the ffovetninent building
Ishment
today and vat probably fatally hurt
open
further
for
was
The matter
left
Cornmamlr Hulls skull was frac- ¬
discussion
tured about the left pyc anti one of his
legs Was broken The hospital authori- ¬
Mount Itnrharla Acadoiny Hitnird
ties My that while his Injuries are ser- ¬
Mount
Saline Kan June SThe
ious he probably will recover
buIlding
academy
Military
IJarbarla
was struck by lightning tast night mind KTATiMiXT PROM Silt
destroyed by lire The building cost
J5JOOO and was partially Insured
Decided That Independence Can- ¬
not fake Part In Cup Defense
MnrctilnncfcR olAnclpsy Not Divorced
Boston June 8 Thomas W Lawson
London June SSlr Francis Jeune
president of the probate divorce and today Issued the following statement
It now having been settled that the
admiralty division of the hleh court of
Chicago

I

Will Ask Ibm Aid fur Striker
response
San Francisco June
to an appeal from the striking Ironworkers for financial old the San Fran
rlcco council has resolved to ask for
contributions from all the local labor
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me call
ami nn aggregate of 1000
muted tn be employed Oi mIlhill TIme
big pumping plants
McDonald
Irani slid norden ft Co 111 working to
their full capacity
Hunker anti Hold Hottom are olive
with men engaged In ilulclnv and
Hunker IH already sending twine Iold

hllWIOl has

erS
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also sent In

amo
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new

at neatly all

Kohl und Is working

Punts

No repasts are h artl of scarcity of
men anti tome predict that there nro
more men In time eamp now than will
l c nredH
aeaaon
utlw bu uet against
conces- ¬
war
Tilt long
sion In the Klondike has opened with
attacks against the big grants from nil
Dnwuoil
ej ui rt en
according to the
M
Itled In the
News
uommlHNlonfra court against the Doyle
coni KHlim on linnunirt lund the Mat
A third suit Is also to
non conreHBlnn
be brought against tIme Matson concession
>

me lnl8

InU the

return

uf Ainlst Hec
The honors uproved by tho secretary
nre as
l
Petting U 8 N
letter of cnmmetidntlon for his skill
courage and elllclency nt the battlfi
Tien fain
Knslgn A IT MrCntthy U S N to
receive a very highly commendatory
letter fiom the navy department for hH
skill courage tumid good judgment In
handling IIH vessel time gunboat Cnla
mtanes In the Aueailan river Min- ¬
danao February SG 1001 and the suc- ¬
cessful carrying out of tho object of
the expediypnTha
law no
ud be given tie
His
prnfrBwIonal ftklll and nervo upptl this
occasion appealsj most forcibly to Usfaotable coiiflduratlon
Major George Itlchnrds U S M to
he breveted lieutenant colonel from
July IS IKK fur distinguished con ¬
duct In the presence of tho enemy ut
the battle of Tiers Fain
CUM N H Hall U S M C to bo
breeted major from August H 1900
for distinguished conduct tn tIme pres- ¬
ence of the enemy at tho siege of Pt
kin hum the 20th of Tune to the lllh
of AUKURt IMO both dates Inclusive
Cnptiilns Philip M Hannon
U H
Long and First LloutFuller Charles
Iiobert F Wynne to be commended In
general orders for their gallant inert
torlriim
rourglOII conduct In tho

grtllllr

4

ilrt

1

Ilc

battle

The Met also Includes 37 noncoinmissioned oincers nndlrlntes who are
awarded nipdala
letters of
commendation for extinguished con- ¬
duct during various stages of tIme siege
of Pekln In crectllG barracks under
heavy

n
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31ACHINISTS

Accept tho Jlcinl Trades De- ¬
claration of Unr
IntqrnaToronto tint June
a 8Tle
tlonal Machinists
today
passed a resolution to the effect that
accept
due
after
nnslderitlun we
tho
eliallengi1 of the National Metal Trades
nsAeiclatlon
and after accepting this
declaration of war we cheerfully picked
up the gaunt
and hurl hack defiance
We never vlll accept any modification
of our demands and resume labor
TIm

i
<

f

it

thus

11

unt

we

for which

cause

triumphant such n shnrtcr work day
an accomplished fact
PiMildent oionn rll claIms that lisa
did all It
liitiTJifttluiiiil associatIon
could tn get a satlHfartory adjustment
by pacific means offering to accept any
deci lon IPlched by arbitration that
nationally but
would
he says thp employers refuse ovary efi
tort of any conciliation
V P Sargent grand master of the
Fliumeiis association as- ¬
eoinotle
sured the delegates this lila order would
assist them by nil metna In their power
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2rimmmtslezme KxtciiilpiliPti
June
WanhlnRtun
McltffJen
Fretltrhek D Grant who is now in
this countiy on leave eif absence from

his coniniuzi
been KtintfJ

ultl

Phllliplnet has
extension of leave
with p rml elon to

In time
MIl

Hepttmber

I

FELL FIIOM
Son of Comity
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bl th
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¬

whlili to
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1

to be n lucky day
IIIIWP a Jau rime
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Imperial edict
Shanghai Junt
SAI thut
owing to
Juiif
hot wotthor and the advanced ago
tie the
time return of
dowuKiTempress
the ciiuit tlt ivkin hits bHiii poitiwned
unll SitcrutIer which the asttolo

iHfttied

P

¬

3IAVEMEYER

0

POSTPONES

IIETUKN

the HniitURo

hillr

HENRY

JVAOBfl

RMPHK88

NUiiET

twoyearold selng

ploto was won
TodH Czardas P Lorlllaids Amorot II Mnher was second
Uil Loch Levan finished third Seven

by

nt IVkln become Involved beyond ox
trkutlun In tin present Isnueti anti
pioposltlun may lw the only way thi

Washington June 1TIme United
States uovoriiDKiit IUIH again uppcalod
to time powers to submit the iirasjjnlluflues ut Pen over the Indininlty
propositions lo the arbltrntlon Of The
who
Huguo tribunal
Mr llockhlll
has been watching for an opportunity
cabled Secy Hay last night for permission to make a proposition and tile
BMietary Clbllc this inoinlnu authorityto do so
believed tho mlnlntcis
¬

Mi

New York June 8 Abram J Itoge
counsel for Capt lienjamln Greon JohnI Win T and ICdwnid II Clnynor nccufd of iipiuplracy with former Ciipt-¬
Cnrtur U 8 A to defraud tho government In connection with southern har- ¬
bor Improvements mnde a move today
to qutHtlon the validity of the Indict- ¬
ment before the United States Supreme
Court He did this by revoking tho bull
bond under which the tour man were
held for their nppeartuica to stain trial

gold of
thow that the amount In
follows
flu
dutlea collected
Imports for the thirtytwo months
of tho American occupation Jll615000
exports lG982to
and
The total vuluo of the importsduties
exports and the totals of thedoubledthan
and tommga are all moreaverage
of any
as compared with the
regime
Spanish
the
during
decade

Lj dh

rrjs

Will

1

dispatch received
fa June 8A
tariff stands
Philippine
lii
MI
Ei
Is being
Which
thrifT
w
ttB t
put
n force
Is
Washington
In
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CASH 01

ltcllnle1Ia-

moie cheerful aspwt Mrs MoKlnley
The Htatemcnt that
hope ¬
case at this tlmo presents a more
has
that
bent
IH
the
aspect
ful
tho or
from the nick room since
rival of till distinguished pnllontconIn
AVashliiKton The President feels
Mrs
Hldernldy couiagcd Today was
I
JIclClnley8 birthday and many beautho
at
ful Iloivera and gifts were left
White House for her

another
present

nliys Illnoss has been afrom perlostl
tifl rcbUltlng
nnger hone felon
n lfX
m Los Angclui and whkhIncision Tho
i
treated
of exhaustion wall
ndltl
nme blood Infection as

Ii

titled spinsters

Uencial condition
presents
caso nt the present tlmo

11

ll

J

Mrrt

illness given to tho

H

U
jr

na were In consultation-

I

I vb

APPEAL TO POWERS

ICnlscr PfcsonlH n Gi oiler
Merlin Juna SBmltemor William
who was accompanied tiy tho omprutstndiy pro fiited the abbess uf the con- ¬
vent of Hpllegenrode with a crosier
pxprwln the hope that It would eves
the pastoral Htaff of motherly love
n Moses staff of stenlfest fnlth zinC
jilltrrlmn Ktalf of joyous life
Th convent Is exclusively occupied by

Im- ¬
Bavornted with a dtarrahoca Sho
hroufcht
was
nnd
proved however
of
In comfort null without loss
halO
strength Tho principal cause of unxIn
lety In her case since her arrival
Washington has Jeelllloule ondocardll¬
the lining memis Inflammation of Involving
the ml
brane of tho heart
same blood
trnl valve the rsult of theappear
to ho
This does not
Infection
in in
roBietmle und there has been
In the diarrhoea nndI In her

McKln-

UNITED STATES

do

emma

first engagement If the race at
Newport against tIme uimtltutlon and
Iolumhln July t 4 antI 6
Vurther than this Mr Lawaon would
not dlxiiis the subjectMr Lawaoni position has been made
known to time New Yoik Yacht club In
th follow If tier
Itogton June Commodore Lewis
CnN Ledyard
chalimun of commit- ¬
tee tf Iw York Yftcht Club
lear Sir Your letter Iof ye tll rtlay
agroo with
with enclosed received
yoi that fuiHier dlsousulon can serve
no tiiefulpurpose
Dolleve meYoure very truly
THOMAS V LAWSONV-

Periostitis of the Index Finger
aller Case Now Presents

8Mrfl

h

IwIepeutJene cannot take part In tha

by

alised
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Z4PRIJES

TREE
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Clnk Joines

Meets With

llnil Arrltlcnt

Clerk James arrived ntthis morning there WM ad
news awaiting him from hU liuiuc A
iccclvad
hid
vlephunr
b
from hits
about I
danghtei requesting that her fattier be
hone as suet an
Itll ti i eime tralint
lit armed at th offJr as harold IVni
broke his nlrv voarolJ ton had fallen
from u UK ind hail nt recovered con
kiieiusiKiii ilnce his fall Mr James It
is inidli ss II say nude IM M haftlo
hum uuuin-

Count

When

Ms office

Hl

mCsl

he
n ntlMnc lit his residence
ni fur Di linkpitin who alter xboy
airiliiuiK hit head of the
tllr- a- <
itml hu hud

rpi

KH if

Two
iie 111u < < lon of the brain
ft1the acdJent the
hours
l v
this
Bniif1 ionnelnusiKM
Imp i Hiiiil ti he resting an easily asthe e umiitancf
p Mill

Ite

li

It

lllhlthat
jfin

ij
niiiM

ViK

hi

wai climbing

JI1

whr

n-

a Ilnibhim a diMmice

htt
nii 11
of tiirtyme tit t ct the sidewalk be- ¬
with full weight on hU
He
low
head und shoulders
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